K-9 Acres

West Elevation

North Elevation

South Elevation

East Elevation

Exterior materials and finishes:

UDO category 10 Industrial Buildings compliance:

3. Design:
   Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software

6. Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software

9. Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software

12. Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software

15. Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software

18. Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software

21. Material: prefabricated metal
   Color: SW#7074 Software
partition legend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Prep area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Trench drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pipe duct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Hose station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>C就知道播放</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>